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Minutes of the meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Bowling Green State Normal 
College held, in pursuance to the call of President Collins, at the Hotel Fillikin, Bowling 
Green, Ohio, Saturday, April 24, 1915. 
Present: 1'embers Collins, John Begg, J. .D.FcDonel, Wm. B.Guitteau, J.E.Shatzel. Absent,none. 
The Board of Trustees first visited the Normal College Buildings and Grounds and then 
convened with President Collins presiding. President Williams also present. 
linutes of the previous meeting read and approved. 
Estimate Ho. l8 of the Steinle Construction Company, Fremont, Ohio, for work on the con- 
tract for the construction of the Normal College, amounting to #3325.00, duly certified by 
Howard & Ferriam, Architects on the work, was presented for allowance. 
Moved by T"cDonel and seconded by Guitteau that the above estimate No. l8 in favor of 
the Steinle Construction Company, amounting to $3325.00 be allowed, on the recommendation of 
the Architects aforesaid, and p&id from the fund for " Construction of Normal School Building". 
Voting Aye:  Collins, Be^g, FcDonel, Guitteau Shatzel.  Nays, none. 
President Collins declared motion carried. 
The claim of Howard &  Ferriam, Architects, for 2%  of estimate No. l8 issued to the Steinle 
Construction Company and amounting to 166.50 wa.a presented for payment. 
Moved by NcDonel and seconded by Guitteau that the above claim of Howard & Ferriam, Archi- 
tects, amounting to #66.50 be allowed and paid from the fund for "Construction of Normal 
School Building".  Voting Aye:  Collins, Begg, NcDonel, Guitteau, Shatzel.  Nays, none. 
Presicent Collins declared motion carried. 
Estimate No. 2 of the Steinle Construction Company for work in completing the fourth 
floorcontract, amounting to I665.OO, duly certified by Howard & Ferriam, Architects on the 
work, was presented for payment. 
Moved by Guitteau and seconded by Eegg that the above estimate Bo. 2 of the Steinle Con- 
struction Company, amounting to $665.00, be allowed on recommendation of Howard & lerriam, 
Architects, and paid from the fund for "Completion of Administration Building",  Voting Aye: 
Collins, legg, NcDonel, Guitteau, Shatzel.  Nays, none. 
President Collins declared motion carried. 
The claim of Howard & Ferriam, Architects, for 2%  of the estimate No. 2 issued to the 
Steinle Construction Company, amounting to $13.30, was presented for payment. 
Foved by Cuitteau and seconded by Begg that the above claim of Howard ?   lerriam, Architect 
for $13.30 be allowed and paid from the fund for "Completion of Administration Building". 
Voting Aye:  Collins, Begg, FcDonel, Guitteau, Shatzel.  Nays, none. 
President Collins declared motion carried. 
Estimate No. 4 of the Steinle Construction Company for work on the extension of the Audi- 
torium contract, amounting to $3&6.39, duly certified by Howard & Ferriam, Architects on work, 
was presented for allowance. 
Noted by Guitteau and seconded by Begg that the above estimate No. 4 issued to the Steinle 
Construction Company, amounting to $346.39 be allowed, on the recommendation of Howard & Mer- 
riam, Architects, and paid from the fund for "Completion of Administration Building". 
Voting Aye:  Collins, begg, FcDoael, Guitteau, Shatzel.   Nays, none. 
President Collins declared motion carried. 
Howard & Ferriam, Architects, filed no claim for fees on this estimate. 
Estimate No. 16 of the Steinle Construction Company for work on the Woman's Dormitory 
Building Contract, amounting to $1900.00, duly certified by Howard & Merriam, Architects on 
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the work, was presented for allowance. 
Toved by Guitteau and seconded by Begg that the above estimate l!o. l6 in favor of the 
Steinle Construction Company, amountingmto $1900.00, be allowed on the recommendation of 
Howard A rerriam, Architects, and paid from the fund designated as "Faintenance F-10".  Voting 
Aye:  Collins, Begg, rcDonel, Guitteau, Chatzel.  Nays, none. 
President Collins declared motion carried. 
The claim of Howard &  rerriam, Architects, for 2%  of estimate No. 16 issued to the Steinle 
Construction Company, amounting to $3^.00 was presented for allowance. 
I.'oved by Guitteau and seconded by Begg that tne above claim of Howard ft. rerriam, Architects 
amounting to $38.00 te allowed and p$id from th- fund designated as "Taintenance F-10".  Voting 
Aye:  Collins, Begg, FcDonel, Guitteau, Shatzel.   Hays, none. 
President Collins declared motion carried. 
Estimate No. 4 in favor of the Steinle Construction Company, for work on the construction 
of the Science and Agriculture Building Contract, s-mounting to #2375.00, duly certified by 
Howard ft. rerriam, Architects on the work, was presented for allowance. 
roved by NcDonel and seconded by Begg that the above estimate No.4 in favor of the Steinle 
Construction Company, amounting to .'JJ2375*00 be allowed on tne recommendation of the Architects 
and paid from the funds for "Building of Science and Agriculture".  Voting Aye:  Collins, Pegg, 
FcDonel, Guitteau, Shatzel.  Nays, nays, none. 
President declared motion carried. 
Tin. claim of Ha/.vard <!' rerriam, Architects, for 2%  ofmestimate No. 4 in favor of the Steinle 
| Construction Company, amounting to #47.50, was presented for allowance. 
I ove a by rcDonel and seconded by Begg that the above claim of Howard ft I'erriam, Arciiitects, 
for $47.50 be allowed and paid from fund designated as "Building for Science and Agriculture". 
Voting Aye:  Collins, Begg, TcDonel, Guitteau, Shatzel.  Nays, none. 
President Collins declared motion carried. 
Estimate No.2 in favor of Fitzpatrick ft Hoepfner for worx done on the Power Building, 
Stack and Tunnel Contract, amounting to $1971.25, duly certified by Howard ft merriam, Architects 
on the work, was presented for allowance. 
Noved by I'cDonel and seconded by Guitteau that above estimate No. 2 in f&vor of Fitz- 
patrick t   Hoepfner, amounting to $1971.25, be allowed on the recommendation of the A-chitects, 
and paid from the fund designated as "Naintenance F-10".  Voting Aye:  Collins, Begg, TcDonel, 
Guitteau, Shatzel.  lays, none. 
President Collins declared motion carried. 
The claim of Howard ft I'erriam, A rchitects, for 2%  of estimate No. 2 issued to Fitzpatrick 
& Hoepfner, amounting to $39»43, was presented for allowance. 
T'oved by IcDonel and seconded by Guitteau that the above claim of Howard ?.   rerriam, Archi- 
tects, amounting to $39«43, be allowed and paid from tne fund designated as "Naintenance F-10". 
Voting Aye: Collins, Begg, I'cDonel, Guitteau, Shatzel.  Nays, none. 
President declared the motion carried. 
Estimate l\o.A,   being the final estimate in favor of the Huffman-Conklin Co. on the sewer 
contract, amounting to $589.42, duly certified by Howard A rerriam, Architects on the work, 
was presented for allowance.  Also the claim of Howard St  rerriam, Architects, for 2^ of said 
final Estimate No.4, amounting to $11.79, but action was deferred on both estimate and claim 
in ordertthat the Board might ascertain whether or not the work was completed, fully, accord- 
ing it0 the contract. 
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The matter of changing the water and gas connections from Wooster to Wayne streets was 
brought to the attention of the Board fcy the Secretary and in connection therewith the following 
communications were read, to wit: 
Columbus, Ohio, April 23, 1915* 
T!r. J.E.Shatzel, 
Bowling Green, Ohio. 
Dear Sir: 
We are inclosing our Engineer's report as well as that of Fitzpatrick 
& Hoepfner in connection with the change of the location  of the water and gas 
mains as well as the size of the water mains. 
The Proposition of the Fitzpatrick i   Hoepfner, copy of which we attach 
asking for an extra #97.00, is based upon carrying 6" cast iron rain for the 
water in separate trenches outside of tunnel system.  After we received their prop- 
osition we instructed our Engineer to take up the relative cost of a 6" wrought 
iron main placed on the inside of the tunnel, and we are inclosing bill of 
credit which we think would be due the Board providing this, together with the 
gas main, be placed in the tunnel running from V/ayne Street to the various 
buildings. 
\7e have not taken up with Fitzpatrick &   Hoepfner their proposition 
relative to the latter change, but as soon as w<^ are able to get in touch with their 
Engineer, l'r.   Brick, we will get from them a proposition in writing-on this 
change. 
Cur object in sending you this information is to indicate that we are 
giving the matter our attention, and while no action will be necessary at this 
time by the Board, we wish to submit the above report pending a written prop- 
osition from the Fitzpatrick ft Hoepfner Company relative +o the credit due the 
Eoard if same should be accepted. 
The writer will be unable to be at your meeting tomorrow due to a 
previous engagement, but have asked rr. Strong to get in touch with T'r. Edwards 
and trust hi will be on hand to take up any ma+te-'s which the Board wishes to discuss. 
In accordance with your request w  are raking layout of necessary 
grading and some walks and drives which we will submit to you for your consid- 
eration as scon as we asce tain the amount of money which v/ill be appropriated 
for this purpose. 
Very truly yours, 
Howard ft 1'erriam, Architects, 
Ey  O.D.Howard. 
The following is intended to snow the comparison of approximate co»ts 
of original and r» vised method of installing Gas and Water ma.ins at State 1 or- 
mal College, Bowling Green, Ohio: 
ORIGINAL WATER AND GAS SUPPLY PROF 
WOCSTEP. STREET TO POWER HOUSE AND TUNTEL. 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
4 
5 
6 
(7) 
?10 ft. of 4" CI water pipe 0 20 lbs. per ft. 0  .02 pe ■ lb $ 2Q4.00 
1 main 4" Gate Valve  12.00 
510 ft. trench work (through rock) 0 $3*00 per yd  255.00 
510 ft. of 3" gas pipe 0 .20  102.00 
135 ft. of l£" Gas pipe 0 .07  
1 - 3" Gas service main valve  
474 ft. 3" Gas pipe 0 .20 per ft  
9.45 
5.00 
94.80 
$  682.25 
REVISED WATER AND GAS SUPPLY FROM 
-NEW TAPPINGS ATJjWAYNE STREET. 
<11 (2 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
615 ft. of 6" C.I. water pipe 0 3O.8 lbs. per ft. 0 .50 per ft. 
1 main 6" Gate Valve  
135 ft. of 3" 6as Pipe in trench  
474 ft. of 1-2" gas pipe A .07 
$ 307.50 
18.00 
27.00 
...   33.18 
..    5.00 | 390.68 
NOTE. 
Item No. 1 in the above list calls for 6" cast iron water pipe.  If 6" 
galvanized is used it will cost approximately $578.00 instead of #307.5°, the 
cost of cast iron pipe. 
1-3" Servicemmain valve 
COPY 
FITZPATRICK & HOEPFNER, 
CONTRACTORS. 
Columbus, Ohio.  April 19, 1915< 
Howard ft Ferriam, Architects, 
City. 
Gentlemen: 
With reference to our contract for Power House and Piping at Eowling 
Green State Normal College, we write to quote you as per your request upon re- 
vising the method of supplying water to the Power House and gas to the various 
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buildings, in accordance with the revised drawings submitted to us today. 
Cur understanding of the intention is to omit the water and gas services 
specified from Wooster Street to the Power House and install in lieu thereof, 
water and gas mains starting at a point in Wayne Street west of the space between 
the Science and Administration Euildings. 
The water pipe to be 6" cast iron and to expend in as direct a manner as 
possible from the above mentioned tap to the Power House. 
The gas pipe to extend in trie tunnel and conduit to the various buildings, no 
meters to be included. 
Upon checking over the proposed layout, we discover that the distance from the 
proper point of entry to the Power House to the new point |fr tapping for the water 
main is slightly in excess of the original distance to Wooster Street.  The extra 
material and labor involved consists of this added amount of service and the 
excess weight and labor of installing 6"  cast iron water piping in lieu of -1" orr 
iginally specified. 
The credit due on this charge consists of the omission of the 3" black pipe 
originally required for extending the gas from Y/ooster Street to the Power House 
and in the labor installing same. The distributing lines in the tunnels and the 
conduit being of practically the same cost in either case. 
Por your information,will say that in our estimate of quantities involved 
is as follows: 
Additions 
4-780  lbs.  cast iron pipe 
124  lbs.  lead 
38  lbs. jute 
Extra cost of 6" valve over 4" 
Excavation of additional trench 
Extra cost of labor installing 6" pipe in 
lieu of 4". 
Omissions 
480'  3"  black pipe 
Labor installing same, 
our price for making the changes outlined above in accordance with estimate given 
(it being unde stood that we reserve the right to install galvanized pipe in the 
tunnel in lieu of cast iron water pipe, should we deem it expedient to do so) will 
be, NINETY-SEVEN ($97.00) DOLLARS. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Fitapatrick P-  Hoefjfner, 
Per (Signed) A.E.Krick. 
P.S. 
We are returning your tracing as pur the request cf T'r.Sat terthwaithe. 
1/oved by Guitteau and seconded by rcDonel that Howard A rerriam, A architects, be instruc- 
ted by the Secretary to order Fitzpatrick & Hoepfner to change the water connection for the 
Normal College property from Wooster Street to Wayne Street, as per statement of said Archi- 
tects contained in their letter of April 33, I9l?i «md that, in "'ase the said Fitzpatrick i 
Hoepfner shall refuse to make the change for the amount the above Architects estimated the 
work to be worth, then the Architects are, nevertheless, to order said fitzpatrick &  Hoepfner 
to make the change, the value of the work to be hereafter determined in accordance with the 
arbitration clause contained in the contract  of the Board of Trustees of said Normal College 
with Fitzpatrick &   Hoepfner.  Voting Aye:  Collins, Eegg, rcDonel, Guitteau, Shatzel.  I'ays, 
none. 
President Collins declared motion carried. 
After a full discussion as to what kind of a base should be used in connection with the 
tile floor on th« first floor of the Adminintration Building it was moved by rcDonel and 
seconded by Eegg that President BH.E.Williams and the Secretary of this Foard be authorized to 
determine the'kind and quality of base to be used and arrange with the Steinle Construction 
Company for putting in same.  Voting Aye:  Collins, Eegg, rcDonel, Guitteau, Shatzel.  Fays, 
None. 
President Collins declared motion carried. 
roved by Begg and seconded by J'cDonel that the Secretary of this Board be authorized to 
employ a stenographer and procure stationary for his own use and the use of the membe-s of the 
Board.  Voting Aye:  Collins, Eegg, rcDonel, Guitteau, Shatzel.  ITays, none. 
President Collins declared motion carried. 
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The following nomination was filed with the Board to wit:- 
STATE NO REAL COLLEGE 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
April 24, lrl5. 
Eoard of Trustees, 
State Normal College, 
Bowling Green, 0. 
Gentlemen:- 
I hereby nominate Ploid H. South as Farmer ("Farm Laborer) at a 
salary of Fifty ($£0) Dollars per month: appointment to date from April 19, 
1915*  I also wish to state that Vr.   South received a grade of c,0%  at the ex- 
amination held by the local Examining Board in a non-assembled examination 
on April 12, 191?. 
Very truly yours, 
H.B.Williams. 
Moved by Guitteau and seconded by Begg that the nomination of Floid H. South as Farmer 
on the Normal College Property, as per the recommendation of President H.E.Williams, be ap- 
proved.  Voting Aye: Collins, Eegg, 1'cDonel, Guitteau, Shatzel.    Nays, none. 
President Collins declared motion carried. 
loved by Begg and seconded by NcDonel that President H.B.Williams be suthorized to ex- 
pend the $400.00 on hand for tiling the Normal College property as in hid Judgment seems best. 
Voting Aye: Collins, Begg, IfoDontl, Guitteau, Shatzel.   Nays, none. 
President Collins declared motion carried. 
The Secretary presented and read his letter to the State Board of Health with respect to 
the sewer and catch basin as per his instructions at a former meeting of the Eoard, and the 
replies received from the S4ate Eoard of Health, as follows, to wit: 
April 12, L9l£. 
The State Board of Health, 
Columbus, Ohio. 
Gentlemen: 
The Board of trustees of the Bowling Green State Normal.School, of 
Which I am Secretary, directs me to inform you that the sewer system installed 
at said Normal S chool is reported completed by the contractor and the architects 
have prepared the final estimate.  This estimate was presented at our last meting, 
b.eld last Saturday, butnwae not approved and ordered/paid for the reason that it 
was thought by some members that the.sewer should be approved by your Poard Before 
being fully paid for.  Is this correct?  If so, we would be pleased to have a rep- 
resentative of your department inspedt and approve the work before we do anything 
further in trie matter.  The City of Bowling Green makes the request that we 
install a catch \ asin before this sewer is used in order to comply  with an ordinance 
on the subject.  This is only a temporary arrangement, however, as the city con- 
templates putting in a disposal plant as soon as its resources justify and then 
catch basins will be unnecessary.  lust we have your permission before installing 
the catch basin? We wish to proceed lawfully, tnerefore thess questions, and we 
would like +o hear from you soon. 
Yours very truly, 
J.E.Shatzel, 
State- Eoard of Health. 
]owling reen 
Sewerage. 
Sec'y Board of Trustees. 
Columbus, Ohio, April 15, !<■ 1^'. 
Vr. J.E.Shatzel, 
Secretary, Board of ?rustees, 
The Bowling Gr en State Normal College, 
Bowling Green, Ohio. 
Dear Sir: 
I am in receipt of your letter of April 12th, with refierence to sewerage 
from the Bowling Green Normal School.  V/e nave also received a similar inquiry 
from Vr*   Collins and have advised him that this department cannot be of assis- 
tance to ycu in arriving at a settlement with your contractor.  However, we Bhould 
be fully informed with regard to any construction  work to be undertaken and 
accordingly one of our engineers will visit Bowling ureen in the near future to 
examine the construction of your sewer and to advise yuu relative to the instal- 
lation of a settling tank. 
Yours truly, 
B.F.HeCampbell 
Secretary and Executive Officer. 
IT.   J.!.Shatzel, 
Secretary, loard of Trustees, 
State Normal School, 
Bwwling Green, Ohio. 
Bear Sir: 
Columbus, Ohio, April l£, 1915. 
f~XJ 
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Dear Sir: 
Pursuant to your request for an sxamination of ^iie sewers constructed for the 
Eowling Green State Normal School I expect to visit that city on Thursday, Arpil 22, 
1915. 
I shall desire to axaraine not only the sewerage for your institution "cut also 
the general sewerage conditions of tiie city. Arrangements will tlaerefore be made with 
the city officials, and tney will probably accompany me in my investigations. I trust 
that you will find it possible to be present at that time. 
Yours truly, 
V/.H.Dittoe 
Chief Engineer. 
Copy to VT,   J.E.Collins, 
President, Board 6f Trustees, 
State Normal School, Fremont. 
The Secretary also presented a statement from R.W.Treber, ground keeper, which was as 
follows, to wit: 
R.V/.Treber in account v/ith the Trustees of B.G.Normal School. 
1915 
Feb.   3     J/.E. Hunter     rent   to  T'arch  1 b.00 
"     15    A.  Simmon* "     " " 10.00 
Mar.l' Simmons 
it      11 
•1      11 
irch 
I9I5 
Apr.      8        _10.00 
:;  26~."'00~ 
19l|5 
arch     22     hy   amt.   to  lal, 
To  amt  to   Eal I  26.00 
191? 
March    22 By Check to 
TcDonel 
$.00 
26.OO 
ft 36.00 
l.'oved by Shatzel and seconded by Begg tiiat the board of Trustees adjourn to meet at bowling 
Green, Ohio, Saturday, !'ay 8, lc,l5. at 1 o'clock, P.M.  Voting Aye:  Collins, begg, TcDonel, 
Guitteau, Shatzel.  L'aya.Lone. 
President Collins declared motion carried. 
Teeting adjourned. 
Pres't 
— l^/Xj^-JS^L-x L Sec lx._ 
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